ADUAL IIBPORT 01' !BE CHEJlISttRY l)J;pAftftEft

1938-1939

The restnotlon of sophomore chemlstry' and ohemioal

engineering students to tbose who

co~l.t.d

the tresbaan yea?

wIth an average ot 3.3, an4 Junior s"tu4enta to tho •• who maIn-

'&ained an average tor the tree.an and sopholloPe ,ears ot at
least 3.5 haa been working efteot!,"l,.

!'he el1alnatlcn of

abou.t one-thl1'd ot those a1gn1tylng theIr lntentlon ot
iallzl. 1n these tields has resulted.

8f}80-

A reoolUllendatloD tor

next 7ear, wbloh hal been app!'oved, that at the eD4 otthe

tresbae 7ear and contlnuous17 'thereatter student. aua' .ala'-18 a 3.5 a"Page, ahou.14 DOt 1I041t7 appreo1ablT the present

ftglau-.tlon.

It 11 a blt disturbing that __ , of tho •• _"'-

dent. who haYe been elt.lnated have 'TaD.tarred to fle148 tD
whloh obelllat!7' 18 required and con_quantl,. the,. ape appear1DS

&paiD the 88rvloe cour... ottePed b7 the Department otchea-

1,t17 •

!he apace whloh we had hoped to haYe 'b7 restriotion

has thue been 108't partIall,. to se"ioe atu4en'ts.
'the ",quIre.ent

~t

students enter1ng the Graduate

Sohool 1ft ch••latl'7 andch•• loal eng1neet-lng be 11ml ted

t~

those havIng at least Hventy-tive per oent ot their under-

sra4uate work ot A or B grade baa reBu.l ted 1n the exolusion

ot JI8l17 app}.loanta tor adlllsslon.
etteotly. 1n reduolDg tbe total

It has not, however, been

JlWlbeJ'

ot gNduate students

1n che.lstr.r, in tact the registratIon 1a8t tall was larger

-3'thaD .ver berOft.

Sorae further .ean. of reduolnc the nwaber

ot gracbulte .tudenta

OJ'

at lea.' ot lI&lntalnlngurel,. the

present mutber aus' be 4e.l.e4.
li. new .xper1m.at hal been adopted thIs

to ohellloal eng1neere.

,.ear1D regard

!hey have been segregated Into •

sIngle "Ot10D 1n the trelibtlaD year a.nd have been giYen two
tlYe-hour COUJ'H. ooyerlng the work preylous17 taken In

tblneeno'Nd1t hour..

It this oan be aoco.pllehed wooesa-

tul17 )lore t1l1e 1n the Juntor and senior year. will be .'9'811able tor eleot!Y. or .ore epeolallaed oours•••
'lb.. ohemlat". bu11d1Dg haa Noeutl,. been dedioated

as -!be "1111am Albert .07.8 Laborato17 of Oheml.tl7.·

Reco_endatlon b7 the Cbemlet!7 DepaJ*tment that an app!'Opnatloft be requested ot the LeglalatuJte

t'o~

an additional unit

to relle.,.e the apace 41ttloultJ', resulted in a reco...ndatloD
that 1100,000 be apPHpriate4 tor tlrepPOotlng the bul1dlnc.
AppaNntly the BuIlding Co_1ttee Ie uaoonvlnoea regerdlng the

epeee 1n spite of all the coapaJ-etlve statistios and &l'gWDent.
wh1ch can be ottered.

It the present -ohemlatlT buIldIng 1s

to be used 1n4etln1te17. the gtteateat haUN. to
ot students

and etatf 18 the complete laok

the health

ot ventilation.

So tar as I know 1 t 1s the onl,. cheal.'". bulld1ng 1n the
wor14 abou.t whloh this oan be 0.14.

bJ' etatf

.e.be~.

I

l1li

OD.

tfwo faoetious

One

,....rk.

that the Cheml.',.,.

Bu.1141D1 should have beea 44t41cated -!be Wl111am Albert 50,.••

Laborato!7 ot OhealatJ7 wlth one hood.·

!'h.e other wa. that

-3It

the Bu,11d1.ng Oo. .lttee In'N8tlgeted carefullY' they would

DOt be worried. abGl ta t1re haza!\t s1nne the aIr til the

bulldln&' would not 8U.pport aoawatton.
!he Chemist,.,. Depal-tIIeD.t has reeelved thla past 7e8,.

grant. tor fellowshlpe and rese.roh assistantship. tote,llng
1I01"e then in p:rey1oue ,eer8.

!be solentltle publIcations tNa the

tor the oaleDdAr 7ear 1938
Dr. W. O. Roee

8oo1et7 of Bioohemlata •

..,. 15, 1938
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DWlbe:red ODe hun4l'ed, tou1"teeD.

elected Pt-esl.dent of the American

